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HOIDS THE STAC [

jUtiricted Hours of Licensed Premises Discussed 
» At Some Length in the Oity Oouncil l^eeting 

Last Night.

hour, in n drunk- 
»in .ireeu in open

t nlrtndy

n* principal item of biuinMa 
Ian th* City Council Unt nl«ht

requMt trom the Police Coimn*. d«yli«ht. 
el0B«« ,roqu«tinK the Council to The Mayor- There ie no queetion 
put » l*y l“«- reipiutln* the huuni hut that the early eloeinn lav would 
el bialnae. of licenaed ealoona. a. do away with moch of thin. 
aMOtloned in theae eolunina on a pre- reaaon of theae dliwracetul .ce 
eioin occaalnn after the recent meet- that the uloona are open day 

of the Police Comroiaelonere. night and all day Sundaaa.
The communication waa aa followa: Aid. Hllaon- U there’nt

Omltonea- a Sunday cloaing Uw7
I «n directed by the Board of Com The Mayor- The jmlice complain 

■daaiuneri of Police to lay Iwdore that under the pri«ent law they can
yon areqneaf that a by law may be not make any headway. It haa 
paaaed by your honorable body, been intimated to me that the ma- 
BHtre deflnltely deacrlhlng the form glatrate. laring intereatetl in brewery 
aad condition of the licenaea to be atock. and the brewery being Inter- 
graated by the Board of IJeeone eated in the aahmna. it waa difllcult 
ConoBianiooera. or iaaued under their !<■ Kct a eonxiction before him. 
anthortty. and the daya and houra The city clerk imparted the Infor- 
npon which the authority to aeil matlon to the M.c ..r th-t the j>ro- 
ipirHuoua llquore may be axerciaad. 'Inclnl t.y,law governing early eloa- 
aad in euch By-law to further pro- Ing wna aqua.ahed aome veara ago ^ 
«Mi that the pramiaea uaed for the a bwal caae. and on reference to 
parpeaa of aelling intogicating llq- die. m«h waa found to Iw the . 
non. ahall.- during the prohibited Aid. Dick aaid that the Chief 
daye and houn be kaipt cloaed Police amid that he knew every houae 
againat avery jaMwon. and any p«- «,id liquor during reetricted' houra.

found therein durtog auch pro- and It waa for the purpore of enfore 
Ubltad hour.. Mmll be dea>«l guil- ,„g « ,.w th.t tl
ty of an InfracUon of auch By-law.

j The Mayor- We can reach the li
cenced houra through 
have to get’ one a .yard long, and 1

Will MLM SNiTH 
tue TUB 

JOS?

NOHtaOC<’ilpiOi$
VUl N»l Mi 

LOlUlSIBlIII

Keap«:UuUy youra,
H. UOUOU.

It waa movad and aeconded that 
m mon h. handwl to the UtgUl.-, ^

—
hy-lnw regulating the houra. it p 

^’Uodgioo. aa chairman of tha unanimoualv 
'Li^Uve Committee, aaid that ha 

eouM Uka to bava the wiahaa of the
The next I

•Thet
ned inthe

lequeat. There waa nothing elated 
la the motion regarding the hours, 
and ha would like to have more de- Uuuae, 

the aub|«:t ao

that brought up by Aid. Hodgaon i

ht coBid work 0 
lUyor PlanU-I will 

by-law myaell. If tbe coui

thia board aak Mr. Smith, 
mem^ of tha 
write Ur. Saunders to vis

it this lucaUty aad iavretlgata tha 
condiUona here with a view of ee- 

t the propoeed experimental
^iah me lanu in thia vicinity, and that

board will he pleased to furnish any 
Aid. Dick- It would l« tietter for informaUon and reader any aaalat- 

th. Idglaiativ. Conwiittee to do it that lay. within lu to
la conhi»:tioD with you. mud.t the «iid gentleman in aelect-

Ald. Dail.v- I d.m t think wc need mg a rile."
•U» by-law «, much a« we require to Ue made a fore,hie a,eech ahow- 
Wfore. the present l.y-law At pree- tag why the farm ahould lo» eatab- 
« wa have from ten to fifte n per- Uat,«i h,^e and on motion, it i>aased 
•oaa violating the law and the rest unanimoualy.
«f the community will have to aufler I tie Poundkoiqior ro|x,rted throe an- 
fcr their aake. If these |MV>ple were ‘““I* ImiHiumlwJ during the past

a Being 8pok At Hseitag Held Last Night TSam 
Decided Dot to Play Lady- 

aoUU oa July 1.

rweived la Na- Tbs Nanaihio United AaauolaUon 
sommentlng on football team, wtanera of the B. C. 

the fact that lUlph Smith of thU o<»llenge cup, held a meeUng last 
city. ha. b««, onered the poriUoa «« ^thleUc Club.

of Indian aOairs in The prtaci|>al matter 
Briliri, CoIumi.U and are generally w" the invitation h-om La 

for granted that be will that the Nanaimo team play 
accept the desirable and lucrative i» Ladysmith at the celebra, 
poriUon. Ih that City on July 1. Aa the loot-

Mr. Smith was Intervtawed by a *>**' •«*^ *111 over by July 1. 
Pree Preaa rejmrter today and the Intensely warm, and as
queetion put to btm directly. "Are the players i

JU going to take the iKiritlon?" , “MfagemenU alapwfaere on that
HI. reply waa that at th. preaert^ 
waaTot'in a porition ^

e matter, although he admitted Another matu-r lietore the i 
that the queeUon of taking the pori- *•• the arrangemadta for aaeurtag 

on bad been preased on him. the medals recently won by the club.
A poriUon offering a aalary of These medaU will be presented st 

$3,000 a year, and one that la prae banquet to be given shortly, attand- 
tlcelly a life yob ia not to lie anaes- ed BJr the membera of tbe teem and 
ed at; aa it la generally nnderatood the offleera of the B.C.P.A.
that there will be a vacancy in the ------------- ------------------
position before long, it might not be Berries are here. We have a fa. 
eun>ririn|{ to see him take it. Une of Berry dishes. Sutton’s Store.
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OfflctalB of the ladiaa rtapartisant tta death osovred sa 
have invoked the awvioas of the pro- m^i«g of Mr. c«— i 
vtacial poUoe la aa attempt to solve bU boas lar Us Wmtan 
av oustaiy of tha sudden diaappaar- mugr. The Irumil ha

raM (W:ha»M« bsm g
■as MUly waU tor a

had ocsmludsd U go u Ua h 
r of Us Ua waa UvUg to BbootIm a b

NANAIMO DISTHCT 

IS SECOND TO NONE
Important and Bneouragmg Words from the Ex 

perta in Reference to the Wonderful Oppor 
tunitiee of This Suction as a J< rult 

Producing .Oouhtry. \

riio Manager rei>ort«d expenditurewrmud aa fast aa they break
*•* •• would soon have conditions for wages for the week 
■*mal again. It la hardly nccee- l-'>th. ua follows;

■ ■ „.;r ^ ~
la only one man to imlice the Cleaning draine. etc ... ,

■Ure city. If we had two men we I .
‘ Total ..............................................D81I.00

Hater Worxa, Dept.

....$80.00

. 13.00

•»«6 keep thing, pretty n
$W. The chief ha. lot. of om.e T<i.aer>i.o 
work and sanitary work and neeile 1“ eelting • 
■ore help.^ •• TuLaI

The alderman then told of a di^ 
o of flagrant ind«c.'ncy

rvporleil that Co 
d aaiiitury engine 
would be in tlie c

• Stne-l Cum

Meeverel eldormen l«.f..rc the Coun- mg oxer the local situation in re
al net, and that with two men onlfvronc to tlie i.uitiiig into for«
*lfht duty ixeciplo who comniltt.-l.««’ l'»l>r.>vemenl By-Law

faede would l« arreste.1. ^ communication wa. received from
>*Vor Plante—It la a pitv that l'>“l‘vy. “*kiug i«Tini

had not laid an Infornm- 1‘“’^'‘
•fainn the man-some,.ne who' >’'’'l'''»l »«» grantcl .u!.)oct to

'“’•w ktoi. ,the auiwrvlalon of
AW- Porreater. a|>eaklng to the mo 

“I'l-Thia aiep should hnxe 
«*ken long ago. The police 

^■Warionert and the police were 
" • position where they cannot do 
•■^Ing. Under the present law 

hard to get evidence, although 
aaloon in the city is vlolnl- 

^ the law. He was glad to nay
tfat most of the saloons would be •t*'""* indications mat Ami»a«ia. 
willing to Aokl will I* recalled. There la .

a if all the Inclination to connect the rumor

WIORCCIII
JIDADIMMMW

I'OKIO, Cune 18.—There are very

deai-rx-lng of foremost |>osltion. and fruit." 
that is one of the l>cst advertlae-1 These are Inspiring wnrdg from Mr. 

leats that the Island can have. Wilson and moreover the.v are back- 
H’o have Iwen told by many, and of ed up by Insfiector Maxwell Smith, 
ite l>y certain prominent fruit grow As a fruit producing country the 
•s from the uppi-r couulrv. the Ok-' Island has to take no ,-srk seat The 

nnegnn country esiieclallv. that the next f.-w yenrs w1!l see great dewl- 
laland grew very goo<l fruit. but opment In thia Important asset of 
that when It came to Iw compared this district.

his reported coming recall with Pre
mier Saionji's audience with the em- 
isiror this morning after the cabinet 
council.

otW, would.
, Aid. Knaraton-The last case ol 
' '*»rtctad houra came up under th.

•»»»loci.| law. Perhaps It U the 
^ovlnclal law that wanU altering.

£'vS„r„:r.™:„rr. ^..... ’ •; •; j.
"r„T,‘ •Modgeon— In the moat ol the . victoria ami Vicinity-Light to • 

twportod an earlv closing law • mmlerate northcrlv winds, One •

rtreeta In hrond dsyllght I 
“Ink that the iiollce force do not do 
I^Auty. aye not active enough.

1» Iota or room for them to Willlamsiiort. Pa., June 18.— Five 
^Ire thamaelvee. If It Iw true men were killed in an explosio-i of 

• there are only fifteen or so the gelatine department ol the Sln-
n men who flagrantly break the nomahoning Powder Co. Only frsg- 

•»» it does not require a lot ol po- menu .of the bodloa were found. As 
•‘X»k after them A law.all the men in the building were kill 

t ed It is iraposslhfc to ascertain the<1 may rectify the eadl b 
«*tent but H does not re- .
• cause of these things. Han work i

Mr. WUaoa, Domtaion tres inspect- wHh their Irult that it Wasn’t to 
or for Bfillah Columbia, haa been in be put in the nune claae. Sow Mr.

city lor tha poac day or two. Hiiaoo is aa axpert Ibtot man, whose 
performing the work he haa been de- experience and word on such mattws 

lied to fur the aiimnier, that of is listened to with attenUon. 
ipecung Indian orchards through- Harken to what he aaya:
It the province. ’ He is much "You can say. and quote me

of all the Baying it, that squally es good.
I through- not better Iruit can be produced'

with Vancouver Island, and especially In 
lian orchards he boa seen in this district Sa can be grown in tbe 
;tlon. ’The condition in which Ukanagan country. At Comox the 

manj- of tha Indian orcharxU bax. other day. I saw tha finest epiU- 
keiit around here, aaya Mr. H’ll- entsirg apples that I ever saw in my 

IS a credit to the Imllana. and life ' People are niahlrig alter up- 
apeaka much lor the industry and iw country fruit lands and paj-ing 

u of tha natives. fabulous prices for tlietn and then
the orchards did ho flod have to clear and Irrlgnte the land, 

many diseased treea, and through- On the Island you have mach land 
whole aectloM only one tree all ready for fruit growing, it does 

that had to be cut down. ’The In- not haxe to be irrigated and
do not use as a whole, the quality of the fruit is second to 
«:lo,.tlfic means na their white none. I look to s.e Vancouver 

brethren, through lack of education, land some day a great fruit pro- 
aloog these lioto. but are making ducing country. tlur present 
vast Imj.roveDiente on what they fruit growers can better their raar-
bave done and whan they have be- keta, if they will but grow uniform

thoroughly drilled in pruning kinds of fruit, for instance, instead 
methods, etc., they will do aa well of many vnrieUea ol apidea on the 

a anyona. lone farm, grow, say. but two or
There la one prominent thing a- three vnrietlea. so that In making

bout tbe interview that the Free ahi|imenta tliey can market a nv
Press had with Mr. Wilson that is spectnMe quant tty af one kind of

al a Mjipor todton 
Harry.

BUJy Harry was a me _______________________ _
yUlags on the east aide ol Hupar to- house, aad dramad aad____doisa ^ i*
toad, which lies to the gall aear Na. autos na4y ta ga to the hoaidtaL
oaimo. aad was a youag ama of whsa hs aat down aad —ax-
good hahito aad respsetable eharao- itowL Heart -----1
isr. the hope aad prumiaa of his be th# sauae o< dmih.

I Hs was forty ysais of ago aad wiM
ThaKuper Istoad aad OowishoBla-lkaowa to thastty. mavyaara

diaas. with the nomaat of the Saar hs drlvm for A. Harm N Oo.. 
nich tribe, do a great boslssas to waa ofUrwards to tha si^ptoy of t 

‘Doe" laBellister aad thaa 
to the Wastera Fool Cosapoay.

The fsasral xalU take ptaes at I

go to whioh hs got 
Thtriwwm tor-

lags trlhs to Friday Harbor to dto- 
of a few days’ catch. While at 

Friday Harbor a dr 
gaa aad aaoag the 
two Indiana with whom BiBy hod 
row two Biantha ago to whioh hs 
tha iMst ol thena. 
garehtoL 

The day after Us antnd Billy was 
aiariag. aad search foUad to dtaoor. 
w hla whereaboau. Sosm of the 
Indiana asM hs had takaa a 
uid gooa bask home, bat this was 
doubted. On their arrival at Kaper 
- ad viOaga. :BUiy had not btea 

i. ima alarm for hto fatwwfa gaa 
ersL.

Two Cowicfaaa ladtons rapoct hav
ing heard Billy havteg angry words 
with two
the sounds earns tram the 
tha Friday Harbor wharf. Tfay xay 
tbqr heard BUly nay, "Lat me 
let me alone." aad thm they

She took 
torts.

The ITornelon. which has hoen load
ing at Brechin, comm to Nanai, 
to-night to complete her cargo. £ 
will, in all probability, aall before 

■li rht tomorrow fok San Francls-

t Ladj-amlth there are throe large 
seta loartim-. The Hydeaa for Chi- 

no. the ahlp America, for Capo Nome 
and tbe Brit’ ' — -

Will open ADOihcr 
ResiaoroBi la 

Clig
Mr. Ueorge. a Vancouver gontlo- 
lao of long exiKTieiice In the res

taurant business xilll o|H‘n a flrst- 
rmtaurant in the city In a 

few da.vs It will lie situated In 
the iiliice now occupied by the ahoot- 

iltig gallery on I’onmierciul slre»-t in 
lore lately <H-cmiiisl by Mr. 

IIugl.es. Iho pli.ee will be thor
oughly nmoxatwl. mt.ilernly «iul|M'e'l 

lid run In nrst-clnss style.
It will I.M- 0|wn day and night. Mr. 

(loorge hims..lf is a eood chef, nnd 
will give his iKTSonal attention to 
lie business.

WBATHKn SYNOPSIS.

Tlie barometer is abnormally high 
ver this province and fine warm wen 
her xvlth northerly winds Is general 

from this to California. Showers 
haxv( occurred in Cariboo and in por
tions of the prairie provinces.

Fanilg Pcrislics Id 
Ellon 10 save 

Bog
SEAITLE. June 18-Flvo people, 
wo alstera. a lirothor. a mother, 
lid an aunt, iw-rlshed at Monohan. 
1 the wntere ol Ixiko Sanunamlsh 

yesterday. ITie dead are Antoni 
Mycr. l.l years; Llrrle Myer. Ida 
Mj«. elaters, Mrs My.r. and Mrs. 
.lohn Herter. sister of Mrs. Myeni. 

four women lost their lives in n 
nUemi>t to sax-e the boy. An

toni.

THE ^miATIDN IN 
ISLANB SHIPPiNfi 

TO-BAV
A Number of Vaaoela are About To 

Leave the Local Docks La
den With Coal.

Marine movements from the vari
ous Island porta were today pracU- 
cally at a stnndstill. Boporta from 
Ladysmith. Union Bay, Bree’ ’ 

there have

At the local dock the schooner U 
D. eoriing^Tho tug Fol-

X cargo ol coal I

There ia
yond I 
Nanaii

Union Bay reports the arrivalsof 
the steamer Cnpilano for bunker c8al 
nd tug cia.ybiirn. which saila to- 
lorrow for Vancouver 
The f;eighter is now at the docks 

loading.
•There oppeani to be more coal com 
log from the Union minm denoting an 
improvement in the mine Are in No.
4. It is said the trouble is Ixiing 
rapidly remedied, hut It may be ,

atom «a tfa Btr. 0■minim, 
■fka^ ntmtik «$ wMife,

nam to tim coot ef Mm namfegl

IrNgU M CMMl 
lliHer MK 

Prwiscs
Nm Hnodmd Saoufanm Braag 

Conadto Pwfmd Ifark an 
faaot Obtoto U.

Ottawa. Jmm 18- J. W. OWmal. 
ton prms mtota. has dtomtaf 
tanttoa to a imart that two

to go
> Canada on the 
I Mm O.T.P.. that fad not 
ttotoad work, sad that tfara 
wat todlgnaUaa to Sootlaad i

EW^E IN TIE 
lAVWNITUIl 

Tt^Y
Rto ■uiw Cktoafa iomM to «fa

mm m

wa will proTida tor Us or tbma ds- 
portotton to Scotland ood taka pro-

eelved ttom."
Tfa proyfetoa nfannd to was te- 

aertsd to tha Mmcfaato SUppta
at tha reqnaat of Canada. Mr.___
Kaoxto King being emt to Etoglaad 
for the purpooe of pnoriiw tfa mat
ter oo tha attanttoa of Mm British 

namnt. It deehrm that tt to 
a crimlnka offence to moh

rulad that U tt was Imprepar aa tw 
dlrsct examtnatXm he woaU paimtt 
M^Stau to rxropen tta axamlaa-

Hayward faggmtod Mmt> fa writo

CHEAT INTEREST IN 
EMNERSON IIBEI 

CASE

turn Judge londiy.
ere are poraiatent rumors of __
ement of Uie case, but all tator- 
1 deny anything to them, 
to undentood that 29 addittoa- 

al petit jurois bare bean summoned 
In addiUon to the regular paoat of 
31, making flfty to aU.

iSoch side to aUosred foor pmvaip- 
tory ehaltoogaa tt to Ukaiy that 
quiu a number wiU be efaaUm«od 

So far os can be toaraed

a Ur Hnywood ____________
td. afawW that tfa |i ■ II 
a kaowtodgs of tfa ttotoan 

atory, aad this toct waa ilfaiMad to 
eyManos. Orchard atoo taaHfad Mm$ 
mpitoa of Miu. Orahart amm afat to

Ttin!fa£d£?1^S^Baa magpaa fad hy Jhliaiia ^aU^todMito jx
__  ttama Orchard thiaataad to-

kai Btunamdiarg becaaaa of tfa fa- 
to to^ fa iwremmd^^jfa af

NANAIIM CML m 
REVENUEcunas

Iwfdre t 
liery is turning out I 
output wliich is 
thousiind t » « day

h Uie caae aod returned this m 
Hto brother and ooonaal. 0 

‘ Crockett were in Ottawa lost s

WHY THE DENTAL 
STUDENTS 

FAILED
(Special to the Free Preea.) 

VANCOUVEB. Cune 15.-A a 
aiclui statemont waa ' made today

ated that he waa _____
a fatoh. Bon. A. S. WUts, 
mareon’s counael. arrived this 
log and had a eonauHatlon wl 
H. Barry. K.O., crown prooeeu

Hon. Wm. Pugaley, senior eounaai 
for tha prosecution, arrived from St. 
lohn this morning.

Judge Landry, who to to 
iver court arrived last eveato

WiU be one of' the first loada of e__
to go tfars toto

—... by aU the eoatoh-
toa In kaaiitog thalr oontiaola. afe 
thoto ofilesn of the Aloafa Ooan-

the northern atatlon a_________
diS. and points to AustraUa. Tkto 
j^^oto rf t^ooU to g^j^

r Mm Oovaranmat • 
MS Ladysmith aad $

THAIN IJ1T.SHCF.D

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Juno l8.-Tho 
Big Four through oxproea train. No. 
10. ia reported lu the ditch a few 
miles beyond North Columbus. The 
apcmixn Is d«id nml a number of the 
luisaengcra are ropx'riod as being in
jured. None of the paseengore no 
na known were killwl. Train to a 
through from Now York.

1 concealed ender hto vest.

Fall Blvar. Mtoa., June 18.- An- 
ant was made hen of the ap 

■ potatjuent of Bov. Daniel Ferimn.
Ht pastor of St. Barnard's 

» church at Fitchburg, as bishop ol 
' the FaU Biver Oiooeoe. to aaocasd 

Bishop Strang, who died lueently.

lailica’ Guild of St. Paul’s Church. London, Jmm 18.— A towel
will be held on Weitnesday afternoon lost hy Mm dowager duMmaa o.___
In the rectory, for the |>urpoao of ar-1 burgs during a railway lounmy from 
ranging for the Moonlight Excurelon to
to Ladysmith to he bald oa Thura- Laneaator Jmm 18,
dv. June 37th. Partlcnlara erill be **

- - Llberal-CoaaerreMre Amoafa 
tion of Victoria wlU nmat Ufa areto 
lag, aad it to tc bo aaminmd that oaa 
of the raattera which wUI be dtoofa- 

the nature ol Mm ramptloa to 
dreed to Mr. MeBrtfa oa hto 

from London. Tfa OolotoM

eofumnom of opWcm? that______

£ vL:s:5:r"'tfa ufaS
notablo trim^** Tfafa 
any people not Mltmly fa

-------------- th Mm Oonameatlea pmfa.
who would bo glad to aninm ttmr 

eeUUoa of Mr. MiBWAito mmm

k m



SiMiig HAS STOOD THEL TEST
The approfil ot the publte la ihm Onaa Uat of 

BMBift-tllls is tiM MMOO"SALADf
HmUmi

T^ELA. 
nle of oT«r l6,dOO,OdO ‘

Oping Up New 

Lands for tbe

MW Vi. WTW
Paokota A^naUy. Lead Paokoto Only. 

AiaUOroom. ^
HIQHSST AWARD, ST. LOUIS, IMA

anfJimii. jom
««t Aij tor tba

^ uw «iM, wl thrt U wU through »«. ph.M 
•MA. tba&r that th» approfiriatioa ^ ™

He fPeple’s Store-3”'.H!rS
* idaiM or aioFtliii* oIm. ahooh— «■ —If’—f —

aadaoTor lb <to tJl thagr eaa. 
-» -ii tlaaa. lor tha biat Utaraata of 
tha oouotrjr and tha particular oon- 
atttoaMriM Umv nvaaaaat. U Mr.

■Vlaofga H. Oriath, «bo c_____
"" ^ ~y» 1« taa

—9^"— ni^^ata around hia 
ra«h than poaalbty aay other farm- 

" >untjr. and ha la glad al
~ be ia not tncllnad to
I that thaaa btrda deatroy po-

------- far be had a large potato
patch naar tha wooda and bniah at 
tha edge of tha farm, and the Mrda

W daatroy IST crop, but ^didkot 
fhrf a aiagla alga ahara they had la-

,.Joiia 1B.-Thla 
filling of

thai two aad a bah mltaa from
ahipping point. _____

Tha aoll of tha mgion ia of ra- 
maihabU fartiUty aad wbaa watarad , 
prodoea bounUful cropa. Tha dim-i 
aU ami aoll are adapted to all cropa . 
of the north temperate tone. Apfilaa ' 
and amall fruita an* rnlaed aucceaa- \ 
fully, alau aweot com. tomatoea and ' 
roelona. Aa there ia a large range 
of country aurrounding thia m 
live atock ralaing ia a predoc
induatry and fomlabea a good----
bet for alfalfa and bay. Tha irriga
tion woyloi eonalata of a canal twen
ty-three and one half mile* lung, 
with hranchea alx and one-half miUa

T-.W WO» ... O

HunUey Inltmtioo tract, 
opeoad tb lattlars, and I

dt (^r alBdavlta. One week is to 
> allowed in which to file appKca- 

Uona and on Wedneeday of next week 
tha drawing will begin.' On that day

of applicanU. 
filed, and t

Ihwn^faaatreaa

I awarded----
t $84 an acre

nd the remainder 
to defray tbe c 

rlgation canal. The *■"' 
w »wi no Bsya to be given ten y» 
bluaJaya are tha P«y for the land. ^ 

dhWi field. Two mnwt pay $4.(10 an 
three yoara $8.75

i tte
lined on July 
hum a home- 

•t pay the Gov- 
fur tbe land.

iiy ine govermnenc at an expam 
Of more than $a.000.00a

’Friseo Cleaii .
For Tea Tears

o theOov- -,uU 
t of the ir-

NEW YORK. June IV. -Fore 
Mayor I'hulan of .San Franciaco, e< 
today:

■San Franciaco will hava a good 
government for ten yeara aa a ro

of tbe graft cruaade. or at leaat 
-.1 the leaaon ia forgotten. 
■Someone h'aa aaid that memoo^ 

a vacation every ten .vcnm.
of the world 
■Thla provea

AwruL. BunmsB-
b a. aditortal laai aigbt tb Frna

mm avou wr ml. we MW
that wa hope Uwy wlU eowUnwa the 
good work hy aaaing that tb taia
‘------^ ^--------------------- - -------- a datrii^ to the

•a oa the lataaA. At tb 
of tb artleia tb Fraa

----------------- 1, Miami. Baiph
aad Vm. Slosa wtB baw

Kmr or mo dayc

(J. W. owwemmw.,
J. Wilbur Ghapman. tb tamoua 

" ■ ■ a wraagellat. wag bora at
--------------Ind., Juaa 17, 186». Bla
aothar died wbaa b waa 13 ywara 
old. aad hit- teUar wtm b waa 19. 
Be puranad bia elaaaieal atwHea at 

„ _Mw. )**"*^ ooUagw aad graduated
___ _ ^ jlbm Foreat walamaftr wMh tb
. ■■ Idaaa ol 1879..............................

a.brgwm-rth:;'*^*"-’’

tcuwa « eiaiBiw - ■ , ■ wae formerly a rcwer
dividual plaoaa. riwa. fbr Oatarrii, iMt to proVa P™* Indiana. It ia

wOltMk ^ a«w thaew la a. AowM Uchaumd. Ind., Jana 11 
WWW eltiana. Mean. Baiph 8bth •‘‘r *•<*»

Mb -t-aba ^
— bb pbw. Irrili^erS H^ " *
a,^ mmmtM.- * ad to Bathmv «h«

$Wa awwtag poiMr la highiy b-

g a pui-

—-wr amt Mab, ..d p|b 
- a that owp.•_._____ _ _____ ■-------- ucraaa la aroar to devote Ua wbola----------■”-

to Mng-Irtl. work. Hineal O"*- Jub 18._ Dalw
,******■ **“* tba b baa trmvaUad ovur tb antlm ***“ «»«« «» tb IJnlt-'£££—- -

Abld. we hnailly b^ pgr> -■ eonvention of tb. a....i^__ __
------------- -d bv.

to adfi '

'• “ tbbwBk ab taldeg
*»• mmrn. aiBif iig to iba nnaid, ' ,------- -- opmou.

tb» bay Mt ant be advimd no H. Stapbaaon. Unlt-
-a-Tb tbwmTmW to ** *“*" •***" Wlaeoi-in,

NEWS (TF THE 
DAYINBRIEF 

F(mM
Boatoa. Jana 18.-Tb National

----- Tb coBvaatioa wiU r«
--------- aaaaloa aU waak.

TWra Hante. lad., Jeaa 18.— Qom- 
rlderabia tntermt is displayed in tb 
fight batweaa Mib Donovaa aad Bll-

----------hadelad to b polled off
|u#t ouUide the city tonight. The 

.. ..................... to fight Jo.

TBia BATB IN HISTOHy,'

<Jooe IS.) 
fftlal

Are at Patay.

today at tb opening of tb 
**Tr’toA““ «*• Amaru*. Water

Winfield. W. Joa. 18.-A. b-
woea IB.)

1488- BngUMi dalaatad by Joaa bl

a killed at btUe of

rhieh bpaaa at Island Park tonight 
for a ton day,- ^
Taft 1. u.

aff at tb battle of Watorioo.
181T- Waterloo Bridga. mavma'tb

I'Vedericton. N.a. Juaa 18— 
t4wm of tb York circuit eourt wniea 
r* •““'y tha ««• of Jmi.
H. Croekatt. of tb rruderletoii

Hoa. H. B. aameraon. mc-mlnlal 
of railway, and eaM of baoada.

Oaa^MWffiieabwv 
bmbaW tbdbbyiad to

-tn tb —.a kbw bi-

— J»- Bartons rioto at tb atoC 
of Mft ffyw 1, Patterson. W.J.

hmnlM
Di'llkiib’

2=“-^ .‘Lif^SS'Sim‘ 5a.“

WBDs BBoraEB or e 
lUOItATB.

laaacto That to-

voir;,' b iS;;ta^-;rtb“,^ 

ofl^r, and tb qato

------------
----ya* toffama partarm- toU a. tbt tbaa pbbs3r:iai“s;i~E

a-d. ^rtSTacir S? ^ ab^

in which to t "Sc 
fimt year b , takes .. .ou>i 

ere. the next g* |„y. shown 
vwmo years *a.y» an acre, and for
tb following six years $8 an acre. i w>mean b--------- ,

Tb tract to b thrown open com- the moral efTcwt on tb entire 
prises 80,000 acres, to b divided try la lieneflclal '■ into abut 700 farm, ol 40 and 80 ^ "«>ellcl.l.
acres each, to b watered hv ib 
now canal ayatem. Tb tract is lo
cated twelve mllee eaet of here and 

ration for
.c ■■ croaaad by two 

mjr aystema. the Northern 
Burlington, affording un-

-------------- ties for transporting tb
ar^ Tb government has built a 
hlgbray parallel to tb railroad, af- 
' '■ direct line to travel up and

short diatancm

■^u 3TCU Done

Sunshine
Furnace

better 
!. It’s

The Sunshine is differently i 
constructed than common furnaces. ic> 
stronger, safer, more healthful | wnnii

The dome, the two sections of the fire- 
pot and the frame of the ash-pit are all 
securely fastened together by our famous "cup ^
joint." Three "cup joinU ” in all. you see, ^UTOMATK 

All sections, jrou will notice, fit together § Gk* CAftTO 
perfectly, and are lined with a layer of ashes-' 
tos cement, which unites them so firmly together that they 
become, in every purpose, one solid piece of metal. Can 
never spring or fall apart.

And that’s not all! The top of 
the dome is fastened to the sides, with
cement and boiler rivets, making the Sunshine just 
as smoke, gas, heat and dust tight as a steam boiler.
From a hygienic standpoint it takes pre- ' 
eedence ia the furnace world. jwpf

Notice, too. the Sunshine is equipped with an auto
matic gas damper. This damper .automaUcally opens 
when the gas in the furnace reaches a certain pressure 
and allows it to escape up the chimney. Eliminates all 
danger of an explosion or gas escaping through 
the registers CUI

Safest as well as most healthful, easiest man- 
aged, cleanest, greatest labor-saving and fuel- 
economifing furnace you can buy.

If your local dealer does not handle the Sunshine 
write direct to us for free

■London, Toronto, Montreal Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. Jolin. N, R
RandleBros., — Local Ageritt

UNION BREWING Co, Ltd.

Thm ladlaa wb bvs uasd Nawbra’a 
HmvUMm speak of It la tbe Mghaat 
taraa. fer Its gnlek affSet In Oewtag

wakes tb aaalp fbl frash udU ?iara 
Ibt Itchlag Which dandruff win 
Nawbrir. Harplclda .Itoetlvely euras 
'-idmff. as It dastroya tb germ that 

am It. na ssaa garm oaasM tair to 
—out, aad latar baldnaaa; In klUIng R.

r. a OTriAXMAM. Spadal Agent.

le. tn aUaapa 
da Oa. Ow

We have all tbe Uteat Fanning 
Implemento and Garden Toola 

You had better look at our 
Lawn Mowars and Sprinklers- 
they are the beet to be had

wi. U. MOBTON
The Hardware Merchant
Victoria Creeeent. Nanaima

Ice Will be Delivered on Monday's 
Wednesday's. Friday's and 

Saturday's.

Orders Must be in by 11 o’clockon 
day of delivery.

UNION BREWING COa Ltda

Speeiilativeliiveslient!
that pays over 12i p^r cent gross 
t^y Price of property [stone's 
throw from bnslnesg]'''*"'^--....^

$1500
Annual Rental....... ................ gonA

Pro«P6gtlve Increase In Value ? ? ^ Tcmt.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
' [ESTABLISHED 188a]

^_Be^Bstate. Inauranca NotaryPubUo.

titok Ms nd
ibia Mb ftawa aad b wp

It Will Pay You
to secure a few lots in the

“Rose Hill” Addition!
$300

«Mk And on eaoy Temu. SplatV —■—■ ‘'jnvuulu property; mog- 
BiSeent riew. Just next to my own place. Will 
doable or treble ia valne ohortly. SEE ME ... .

THOMAS kFcHIN, »
[ESTAIBLISHED 189)!]

I^IhAve Agood Innide
BosineaB Property for SaIs*^

The Nanaimo Bakery I
Home Mede Bread e Speelelty

The Beet Bread la the City. 
English TeACakrs. Cakes, Buns, ete., etc Pork Pies 

every Saturday

MRa H. BAILBS - PROPRIBTREP'

IGRAND THREE DAYS

Bntish Columbia

Victoria, B. C„ Jane 20tli, 21st 4 22ml 
^ $3,000 IN PBIZ8S $3,000 m
—16 RAOmo EVENTS 16-----
2 Harn^ and 3 Jlunping Races Each Day. 8 Per Cent 

Entrance Fes, Money Refunded to Starters.

kvknt: To. t:z^Z:

phoorammb op davs^?“o®evect^T^8Harp.

ivEN-?: NO. “a ■

5.V^VT. no. l.-Fre. fuv .,. 3 ............,...................

,D. H. KE^ Preoidaet.
W. 0. MOBESBY, Saeratorr



r O'
Hit Pr—p. Tneadi^, Jane 18.

PoilllB
M*«hall. UiM

•o«, M Hod««m. J. A. Loudon.
uofloer, Mr. P.nmck. M«. 
Mrt K^, C. W Bud<Wo.

Fastidious people prefer York Sparks 
“fgpvklinff York Springy-Water) for its 

known absolute purity. Women like^ it 
at dinner, because it quenches thirst and 
improves digestion, yet quite lacks the 
metalic flavor of imported waters. It 
blends most perfectly with spirits, and 
adds zest to summer drinks. Try

l‘uwd«‘ c

Qiild Saves Mother tfos | 
. Awfol Death

1
■ HUTKJ. WJ-LSOX 

J. a. Fomjth. Vi: lAurl«. Allwmi;
A. M McBnrtrm. H. J. Scott T .f '**"*
HUftwiu. rh«». Board*,. W. O. Lil- tieck. In aoi 

!#. Mt*. caUKht In «Ju>

APPLETO.N-. Wia . Juno I7.-Mrn 
Adam Cloa#. th* wUe of • lumer 
living oaar Blnck Ci»nk. want to the 
bam to cut aom* load for th* atock. 
her. 4-year-old aon aecompanylii* Iwr. 
Urn^j:u,m ,PI^ 
mill, which waa operated by wind 
|H>wer. and then threw the torn 
turned on th* power. About the 

i-a bead waa a ahawl. which 
. knot almot her

lie. .1 p. Courtle. Mr. 1km which
j"' ran from the wheel af the top of the 

‘ jwer to the feed miU.
She at once waa jerked off her feet 

helDH carried slowly

York Sp
The Mroeral Springe Lii

arks
lited, Toronto

„ llort

Woolmnk. S, H. de Carteret. O. c'
Shew. L. Wheen, W lk«an. Vic. 1

We^^^'rT\V; remlil '"™ “»*'y
tall. Napenne. Wash ; .1, rianniuan, top of the wheel, fifty
Tremont. O ; rha*. Hhuman, T.dedo; h*t from the Krouml. where she

Taylor. !

CHILDREN THRFVE-
grow Mrong end odivo—on 
pure, wholeiome •Breed. 
Thef'svhd you
can bake from PURITY
nouR. ktRiior
becauae k aiaiedcnoadyTrm 
the veiy fticK Wcnem Canada 
Haid Wheat in die be* 
ped fkMT mOi in the world.

nooae: E.
McKwnn. Toronto;

E A Ourrtln. T»i 
lorth. White H„r«*; .f S

WHAT’S DOING IN 
SPOKTING CIRCUS •no-

_ hla mother-* predienment.
PlnnlKan. Bid- «, hold of the lever and threi 
S 'rreholn»: *>» I’"-'"' »<’ *«>•'«» ""t releoac hi*

IHW-J reholtne. T. O. Treholine, Se- mother, who waa beitiff alowly atran

. J.ri>w"i!“mfn::for'’’ “ »*“t he rm. «™tmin* to a
■f nearby fieUt where hie father waa at

STXnsOR HOTEL. «ml

Bt»n<C>Rsm«neihtti

; M„nri':‘'Ld«-
H. lit* 
Heeler 

Mc-
. McMillan.

hi! mother * aaaiatance.
Bjj th* aid of a tony ladder.

Close aucceeded in releoaliKC his wife 
who had lost eonaclouanaas. Medical

Ikk8 CUIeoge tbe: .1 hout la noceaaary. the man who 
D acred fsatest in the two prsvious 

tauia will have the right to deter-liiQian Team
(;U.V.Vli AMEHIC.\.\ IIASIIICAP. 
Chicago. .June IS.—DuritiK th( 

K 1. . hoiwlul al,m in l.*«l hawt- o.ree day. bcarinnlng t«<1.y the 
kail dmlm to ere that other team.

feMdi. th. wmior. will covert upon ^^e Merc, for crack dtot.
fe. local diamond. Th. Clerk,. .1- 
snjr* foremost In local sport. are lot 
sot with a challenge to i

f. Ikithntn. Walter DulT. 1____
.lo*. Woobank A. D. Munro. 
Brav F. C Orantham. J. F 

Orrell. F, Arthur .Sansoi 
Harrison.toria; J.

BEWi

I 11 atop your pain fre*. To ahow 
d a [ 
ibleu can 

“nck-

you first-before you spend 
-what my Pink Pain Tab 

rill n
0INTME.VT8 FOBJAHE .

CATARRH
TAIN >n:_________ __________________ _

aarcury will surely destroy tha TabloU. Neuralgia. Haodache. *•
> of small and completely dcr-! ache. Period pains, etc., ere doe 

ange th* whol* oystam when enter- alone to blood congeetion. Dr. 
Ing it through the mucous eurfeoe*. Rhoop's Hendache Tablets simply 
Such artlclee ehould never be used coaxing away tbe unna-

idrirass

3Tox Soldi
/3I*- 

oM. -!>■

wRr.t*
IW-lm

SXAnWATlOHB FOB XMBFSOT- 
OB8 or BTBAX BOIURBa 

AMD MAOBIMKBT.

Inspectors of Sfeam BoUon and Ma- 
- uy. under tbs Steam Bnllan In

ion Act. 1*01. wtB be h^ nt

» whom Urn fans- 
ad, corrsrtty '

I Jane ITIfe.
I. »U0 and nu par ami 

JOHM PECK. 
Obiof Inopector of Ma

E.& N. Ry Co.

DRINK

RUMMINQ’S
WHOLESOMfi
BEVgRAOn

'sLra."sa
lO. as tha damage they Shoop. Racine
n fold to th* good you SoW hy E. Plmbury A Co.

“ occasion is the eighth annual (Irand 
* American Handicap Ummainent. tbe 

laMa. temn on Tburwl.y afternoon An.erican
M thto wedc.

It la ho|«d that this is the U 
name of mure teama ent<‘ring 
diamwd and the ultimate result 
vklsh will be the formation of 
dly league.

will do U tan
can poaolbly derive from______
Hall * Catarrh Cure, mamifaeturad 
by r. J. Chaney A Oo.. Toledo, O..

ARUt-ZKI TO VISIT CANADA. 
orr.VwA. Ont.. June 17.-Ppw»i-

nothing that tend* 
Improve stwrt nml put 
teem In the field as cl

I lergi t aflnlr. at handicaiw ranging 
" I from 10 to as yard*.' w ith the f 
■'iterstate AasiaUtiun adding »3o0 

the purse and also n trophy whi 
is vuluwl at several hundred dollar*. 
The eutries this year total n 

hun.lr.sl amt include all tta 
• in the country.

_ :;ct’;^«^„‘^tS''““’"* for the -Vm-
mucous surfaces of th*

In buying Hair* CaUrrh 
11 get the gocuine. ft 
lly and mada In To- 
- - -Ihangy A Co.

Victoria Jookey Club 
Race Meet!

------AT VICTORIA-------
•Me SMI. sutaKssHim Piano MoYhig

-------------------------y and i
>. Ohio, by F. J. Cl 

etlmonials fr
a 76c perSold by druggista. 

bottle.
Take Ball's Family pills for eon- < 

stipation.

1 tta honors due to a memlwr of 
K. rt.yal family of Italy. It is ex- 
s-ted he will visit Quelwc, Montre-

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATTVB BROMO ‘ 
TnbleU. -

THIS WEEK'S SPORT. fall, to E. w7 ORO^M-a
It M aaeh

Tuewlay. 
mk* Donovan vs. Rllly I(htHles. 

10 nmmU. nt Terre Haute. Ind.
Ohio. Pennsylvania and Weat 

flaia Racing ( Irvult meeting logins

S S JO.tX U\ST XRJHT

igen._M™, Bird.
I Un McKinn.m.

Britain Iwgins at ll..ly..ke, near I

V-:
R T. l'..o,aT. R. Orieve, .S. W. 

• lewell. n .M.ittishnn. Mr Curtis.

BIDS FOR llATTLESHIPS 
WASHINOTON. D C.. June 17.-W 

s eiisated that some time this week 
lids lor the Delaware and I tah. tta 
wo 20.000 ton battleahl|«i. which 
rere aulhorired by the last m 
1 Congress, wil’l Is. ..ja-ned at 

nnvy department Ik.Ui vc 
when completed will exceed tl 

hailirship Dreadnought I 
^ strength.

3 Days’ Raciog 
Fast Horses

Big Parses
Fe« fponi Nanaimo to Victoria 

train Saturday, June 20th, 21*tar3

WahAYO the lataat idveb- 
lOOinPiADO

IVnek. Phooe 8 wheo yon 
want a Piaoo movod.

Shamrock StaMfSs
BD. A. HOSKINS..PiniiL

Bonr. 
Works 
Coal a

DtEtrtat Vaaoimear I

e Tilg- W/LSON’S

CEO L couiiTvnr.
Dist PnsBjfr. Afrent 

wtmaaax St., Vlctoii*, aa

BSNJ. lOBDAH

FLY A. H. MEAKIN
Hardwarw. Crockary, 

Orocariaa Etc.

Wadneaday.
>g of Eighth tSrand American 
p target tournament at

M.rrill \V l: Wiutemut*. C.H Ken- 
Rev Ons-n. .1 inilllips .1 Me- : 

Aiihiy. A (lain. A Stnn.lhii|~v .1

uiiluiiiy. Cramps ..f Phlln- 
e Itath Me iron W.irks.;

loft us. J. D. M.irtin.
pany^pf C'.miden. 
|swte.l that the go

snotex, lOo-parp

Btatlonaiy and School SuppUm. 
Selby St. oppoeite Railway Station

Touag Erne vs. Johnny Sumnu'rs. 
Ml round*, at PhUa.Ielphla.

Maalem PennsvTvanIa (l»lf Assocl.v- 
tioa championship at Oakmont. Pa.

PHONB 100
The Balmoral Hotel l||'gnj0^’

Thursday.
Btdmriian handicap will ta rut 

Hbaapahaad Boy.
0pm championship of rnlusl :

• Ooll Aaa.iclaU..n Iwgins at Phil.-

Anmial regatta of New York Yacht
Clab.

Friday.
OpMdng of annual horse show 

Tinado. N Y.
Saturday.

Mrerilliig match at N'anaim.i Ath- 
>Mie Club, Johnson v*. Deviluk.

TbliBl* at Nanaimo T.-nnls Cliih 
•tart. Nanaimo v* Lad.vsmilh 

World * college nthletir chnnipl.m 
■tlpa at Jamestown exposition.

Opwdng of annual poU. toumnment 
•* th* Meadow Brook club.

“The Royal Crown Soap IV|an”
Faust DeChrisUan----Prop.

Will Call on You Soon.

A Splendid Opportunity
For Readers of the

DEV'ILUK in NOimi yakima.

Th* following is ahoul Deviluk who 
*111 wreatle with Ralph .lohnson 
^ Atkletlc Club. Nanalm.i on Jun.-

North Yakima, June 12 — A tnixe.l 
^Uag n«Uh for 
taOO was arranged totlay botweon 
Charlie Deviluk. the catch-as-calch 
^ champion of Austria and ( ..n.v 

«nd Lou Buckholt*. a imwerliii 
•thlete. who Is amhltlou.

rREE PRES8
To Obtain Valuable Prizes!

FiEEhFniite, VEgntabtoa. P _ 
Hatton. VeeI. Fork

Piisiey l^e WorksI
We renovEt' everything in lAdte 
or Oente Xpparel—bmue fntn*^ 

iabiD^irenovAtedElEa

h* dining room and Bleeping ap. 
menu are strictly first (' 
t the Oar nothing bat abooluto 

iitrnicht goods am dispenai

for Sale I
The Royal Crown Snap ma 

five envelojie* containing Cash <i 
$3. $2. $1. When h. ealta be will pull out of hi* pocket th* envelor 
In tha house th* lataat oor-- of th* FREIB PRESS. Nanaimo's Leading

"^*for»%, »5. 
• and U you T*v* 
’aper. and a cartoon

,en away, ao be sure M copy 
Thm will IH 

Miin’fi travels and ex|terioncc
Lenvsting acc-iint iriVM 
t’R Kt.h(*p vour ©y® oa

will noelv* a call so b* prapared for th* Royal

160 aerm of good land, will maka 
i fin* farm. Cboap.
Also 17 aeros of land with a I 

houa*. built laat pear, i

honor* The mntch 
Uke pl«;, Saturday and 

. ’^tn.sMwi by .11 the sporta It

^»lluk. In c..stu„,c.
Into the city this morning In < 

to an Invitation to mret Ruck 
J^tx and lluia time *■„. *„*,«! 
Wlrntnarim, Deviluk wr.u.tle.1

I. The latest Copy of the Evening: Free 
Press-Nanalmo’s Leading: Paper 

2. A Cartoon of Royal Crown Soap 
lor portion thereof) or

bora*. Cbsap.
7-roomed house 

with alable. lp city, 1
house o

’ *800.00 c
7-Roomed Houaa, la atty, close in.' 

*860.00 cash.
7-Hoom*d House In city, eloo* in,

> *800.00. Terms or cash. I
7-Hoomed House, In city, eloss In.

taw.. „------------- •''‘"•mmrni In Mon
N^, 17, 1905. taking aeemd 

T^n'n pretty faat bunch, and 
winning the culrh-ns- 

••'.mplonship of Cann.le. 
'‘•fsated rietro, the celehrnfe.1 
onaaa wreaticr, who took several 

^^tat of Frank Hatch

1. The Latest Cepy ef the Evening “Free Press’' 
2. A Box of Witeh Hazel Toilet Soap

000.00. Tana*.

E. W. SHAKESPEAIE

(or portion thereof)

i few days and aubssrita

“ Will begin with s
bout, ttan with . 

raseo-Roman style, an

p to Friday. Jun* filet, for al- 
I taring the front of th* Hotai Wlnd- 

'. Plan* and rpeciOcatlons may b* 
n at tbs offlon of tbs Hotai Wind- , 

Tbs lowsat or any tender nc 
easarily aoosptsd.

JOB. roxv

5.vr=rr—
9. mm A. r valn.

Ooml and Fwtmlsw oa Uia l>

Ek On Monk Warn

kMay^^rSk
Pfli^

to for a ussnm tn pnElM ft*

mea watt 80 sbafea.

M.rfiatt,mm^

&£S£^nSS-3
Works for a Uesu* to pra^art tat

_o.M...... e w, WB. MM, a

ias i* hoMiiy gfeoB ttmt BB 
r date I tntaSi to apnl, fe.‘isyp

gPEljmd WMitifenre .-w
; Vaaooovm- rshad.
MtaKng at tka 8.V. eew oI

ysi-wss-rsi:

uiTrelSfrffSitS
Land, situate 

IXatrtct V«ncotJVfr

k thsEOi nnrtk aoSSjS

THE SNOWDEN
--- MARDliKI HOUtB----

----RfUOL BTBKRw...
EseallaM ToblE. WEB mtniEiMd.

Bantria Tightad,
Ratos; *1.00 * day. *34 par BKmth

cS:JrAiar“a:i55La
Oommaaetag at tha 8.K. aonm at

C. NEWTON YOUNG
Saal Kstats and laanaaa ABEBt*| ( 

Notary PBtme, Us. mb

Ddbcus - S. *. 9.- BiOwqr
DaUdthiaBthi^^t^^F.

Bread! BreadI
1 Cockiig’s
1 Uvery StiblesI

HERBBINOON Prop,

Tie Stoltb Bifavy is 
Un pliee to p fir

BREADI
^TlwBaatBceadhi&a <«|

i Freight, and^ ha^ ard- Thonias Gordon
Striokl&nd Street

WININ Win ISMttt
ivMif, dilcr 
•riMlic. rlifViWT
Mfflwii c ififcn.

Coal and Wood Hauling and 
General Teaming Promptllj 

attended to.

PhoBaJlSd^NaiiaiMkaa

Cdcm TeiBiii NM.

iu ■ i

iM



n^nf
Ut «■ ■hew ytm ^wboM 

th« .„ M,.u»« pimmam. 
b ■ hw miRVtaw *• wOl 
tM* rtm to taka iiwIiMt 
VtaMom b win eoat aw. 

thhwr t« bm. And wwaril 
OenwTM rnwB «1 to CIOO.

PkoM 8.

‘SUirss
■■STT.

SL?i
K5r«;!"^-€

£ F- MALONE, Ghhinun
a WEABINQ.SoewUry.

J«V SMAm f

' !5?355£2?fii 2S
* *?* kia teoMj^weajrx^^ 

—***** **^

icjsxrsHS X “-’wru's s
M> «w «M IHMd ^a-jrar-i-tj;

:5rT4-‘a«

rSj»K£

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paldnp C^ittal, $104NMMW0 
Hert, - - - 6,000,000
Total AiMtt, - 113.0004)00

It CamiB, ataii tta DiMta SIttes tad Eiclata 
lT«Jh3aBH».B6Sim8» T&AH8ACTEIV

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
I twceiwed, and Intareat aHowad at

OFFICg HOUBS OS PAT DAT j
NANAIMO MANCH..

_ I 7 ^ N f B. 
^c. ft BIBD. Maaagar.

GRAND
CELEBRATION I

----- ON--------

DommiSaj
IMS.

SpccMIMiScnlCCMWlt

01 Pythiaa wiU ba held tlila w

la* paOtiaa Iraat tha natdtata oe 
stiab, re Uia ooeeiata Mo- 
lawtliiart la Umt aisht's ia-

r MlilHMa of NaaaiiBo, a*^ 
I tha eH7 laat alabt from 
oa. Tbv will taha a trip to

Hr. aad ]ba Bataar, of Ohjaaco. 
ipwt ■awlac maahlna oparatonL ar-

rtrad la Ui« ciiy l.cxi night to da-

jf'sJxsiH'sr.'?:
waaka la Kew Tor*.

10THEB 
8HIPBBRT 

ABBITBD
ERETO-DAF!

ISNAP 

$2.00 

A PAD!
ALadica-flaaDonKoIaLm*; 

Boo* witk pakant Upa.aU aiaaa ! 
—a paal diW Booi Thia u J 

Bookjron will pay «S60 for <
aawhara

Fhooa BMA

KERMODE’Si
8H0B1MP0BIUM

Tha OtaKsani

JCra. HodcwjB of Prldaaax atraat, 
md Kra PoUard of VlctorU road, 
tava tODiorrow moralaa for Seattte 

tor a waak'a atajr aad to laatal offl- 
aara to tha Saaphtara of Bt. Oaorn 
ia that eltp.

. Tneaday, Jnne 18, 1007

Moxsoaf HAS gcAixroBS so 
OTHER TEA HAS; BlTr A PACK
ET AS» JCBOB rOB TBVHMafcP

liQNStON I
, INDq-C'EYLON TE7\ .j

JAME»'~HIRlT-SOUI AGENT.

Sjp&wc^r i
S^m4t^o, ^.irwiW

■ Otfrtil's FMHS TMICl MfdsNes^Mii^iM^ 
Ai lie crcsccBk-stire

JllcatloB and i

MOPS MOPS
*iaa. tl.60, Urjta aiaa, *2.00 “TUB B£ST ON 
KARTN' Every houaa ahonJd bava oaa ■

T- -A-.3ZZ!!cBoiT!^i-iD
THE OROCBK SOLE AOINT

FIl SILE
FqU Bise Lot and U 

Stoiy Houfle I

Nawlp Paparad aad Palatad.

W. G. & R. SHIRTS
Si 

Frot 
Culli

mm
Summer Shirta—Soft 

Wta. Soft Lounge

Blue; White and 
Colored. *1.60 each.

Neyligea 8' irta, with 
•ollar attaohad; Silka, 
Linea and fine Fraaeh 
Flannel ... |1 00, 1 25, 
1.60, 2 00 end 2.60.

Soft Front Shirta — 
Coat ktyla, faat dye— 
W.aifR. *100.1.55

Fioe Shoes.

Men’s, Boys’ Children’s

i Bathing Snitsf
Wa hare the Urpeat and mo^t varie,i atoek of Batki^ 

______ ‘*>uit<i it h ■> evK been our plaiaura to ahow

Boys-Tights........... ........-6c7iOc. 16c and 20e
.................25o. 30c. 35cand40fl

. Men*s B ithing Suita____
Small, Medium, Large and Extra Urge SirsTI^

an.l two-pi.H e- 75c, 90c. $1.00.
$1.25 to $2.50 
Batkiag Shoes me

Men's, Women's, Boys’, Girls’ aud Children s-BOe
75c. 85c ?nd $1.10

Children’s Beach Sandal.s-90c, $1.10 and
$1.25

Get your Summer Outfit now. It don’t cost much 
buying from us—we sell for less.

Powers & Doyle 6o.
'‘THE DALTTE STORE** ■

Hr. J. H. Brownlee and Hra. 
Brownlee are in Vancouver, the for
mer to attend the aewions of Ue 
Orange Grand Lodge.

■ and Hre. H. .V. Taylor take 
w-., thanking all thow.
kind frlrnde who »«nt dnri.l tril.

CShleago, June IB-Three daatha _ 
and many proatraUona, becaum, of Mah 
baat, an reported thia morning. The 

nomatar at 10 o’clock rtglaUred

oUwrwiae exi.reaaed 
e*’f<».' '

Xl.reaaed their «yo.- 
end Iwreav.nient in 

their loving la .inter

All the delicacies of the 
Season in the Grocery 

line at

JAMES HIRST,
OXJFt f> ROO H) V».

WANT
“ADS”

■nm Lot la laid oot In flownra, be- 
taUblaa aad amaU fruKa of all Unda 
Win be BoM at a bargaia If aold COWFECrnONEHY
quickly. PaaaantoB eaa ba had at of tha choleeat aort. Every delteloua 

apply oo pre- , v«vbty »H the old-time favoritoa.

HRS L. OATkLSKT.
ST’*

. A BOX OF CABBT 
Try Our Ice Cream Bode

CLARK’S

THEUF-TO-DATB 
“ITAI:

OaEeaelF ir SpeeielPriea
$8.00 

il. H. &Co.

'flu of danabs
W mmm *«m> who baUawa la aavti« mm^ am

IM4flMi Tor« Snbp Aernili.

1847 ROGER BROSa 1847
aa Kaivea,WahaTeafluliaaef 

Forks aad Spoons of all dasenpkion a* prices that 
will aarpriae yoa for tha bert ffooda I ‘ ’ ’
oalebrated Rd^r Bros, in ear STERU 
Has Wo have a fine aaaortmaat of ToWe have a fine aaaortmaat of Tea and Coffee 

a. Frait and BaUar Knivaa, L 
aU from the baat faetoriwi in tha country. Call 

___ iforo at ■
baai

8po^ Frait and BatUr Kniva^ Ladlo*. of all aUoa.

andaaaonr I 
where. Ad ear goods

le beet
ai^ sea onritooda and gat priaaa before going elaa-

^Fino Wa
FORCIMMER,TbJiwiltr.

di lApAiriB, AI.1 OpU Work A SpMiU...

WE WANT YOUR
ORDERS NOW FORPiisiiiilii!i Siiailieiilisi!

pteobg yoor order aarly you are 
non castaia of getting good .firm 

^ > L bnioia

i^Ea & PEARSON & CO.
■TunosLuanenar

1.0.1. ExorslM' 
TtNtwwtsnMuicr

--------ON IHK----------

Steamer Joan,
Friday, July I2th
leavae Nanaimo at 7 a.m.

«.m; CUiirci. 75C.

Bllvm- Cornet Band In AtUndanoa

White Sew ng 
Machina

IB ON* OF OUB LEAD

We have arranged with Mr 
ad Mre. HaSner, of Chicago, 

eapart oi>erato™. to damon- 
irate tha beautiful work that 
tn be dona on tka

WHITE MACHINE
Wa will be pleaaed to have 
la Ladles of Nanaimo call »

TU SOAY, JUNE 181

FLETCHER BROS.

WANTED

W.\.\TKIw 
onsp Hi

■ l'l>hol«ier«r ’ recjulrad at 
‘•d w««aa and aUedy am- 
t<> light mao Apply J.

W.AHTfiU - A aecondAond mowlj 
mnchine Wui p,y ,p„t mafa aZ 
VU a • a re. i-iU.^ j-J?:

Por.NI>_l,|,ck an 
breoat Owner cai 
Pa.ving aziwnare 
Hannay. Brechin

I^-ST-A whit, fo* urriar pup. wHk 
Grott'n fMin Koward on rvUnilM 
v> T Km, l>r-E Offlc»/^llf

H ■! I
• EK * * 01 land

, near NortlifitM. Would pra. 
far laval laud convenient to 
Railway. When anawanag 
deacriba fully at to how Nn-1 

; line WE WANT TOUR 
BOCK BOTTOM PRICES 
Addreti

>.«.l«X.WM.V*KHveM.c.
> ThW la the Salmi 8«mon_ ' 

, jou of lattum mid young on- i 
> Ion*. Hftv* yo« % aie« Salad 
; Bo-IT w. hav. a „ry nice 

line ranging In price from t«
, to *16 .Mih. Bomathlng «•- 

Hal in oak. Hlrtr trlmmag.
JOSEPH M. BROWN

WATOH aiAHlR

F. W, HABDIND
The Landing Wntahonkar mid 

Jeweler. LEVKH WAWm 
rawAiHiNa A ariiriaurr

To Serve Only the Beat

H.&W.
CITY MEAT MARKET

Oui Coroed Beef ii PSfecU

fe;

TO BE-TT - i 
room, facing 
phiaad, Af 
Oaie.

a furnialMd that 
w.t« on U>a Ea- 

•D” Prea Praw

Vancouver. B.C. (lA-lw

family. For t, 
Huaiar. BailU

FOK SALB-A quastity of odd deem 
—1 aaabaa. taken from tha Oraaa 

*. Jaw, roa. WlBdaur Moaak

WAATHU-To Ran. a plan, fee the

.cund-lmnd dia.. 
0 »ooe condiUon. Apply Haaall- 
on Powd*. Worka. pSl

»Mt HALB-'l-eam 
youag.' and 
to T. m.

hMvy horasA
new harnrea. AppUf 

Charlton, rraneh Creak. •

FOB MAL*-A» a
____ aa a gotag aae-

^ror partiaalan app« Ijj.

horaaa and hamaaa. For further
partlculare, apply John HarwUk. 
on the Premlsaa Oadaa Diauio*.

IKMf.

IX>ST —A 
gold padli

on retamlag 
Praaa Office.

gold curb bracelet, 
lock attached. Llbar 

••W"

e,. wi— 
Ibaral^iw

BaseBallGuides
Withe

BASE BALL
wo give a i^a* Ball Book of 

14() pages FKEE—published 
by Itichard K. Fo.x.

Snttoa’s lilDsio Storft
Commercial Si, Nanaimo, B. C.


